
Appetizers

360 shrimp tower: Sautéed aSian-Style Shrimp with fried won-ton wrapperS   $8

Blue-lump CraB Cakes: Served with remoulade Sauce   $12

soup-of-the-Day: daily Special   $5

frenCh onion soup: tender onionS in a rich beef broth with croutonS and gruyere cheeSe   $6

Caprese BrusChetta: tomatoeS, freSh mozzarella, and baSil on toaSted baguette SliceS 

with a balSamic vinegar reduction   $9

Goat Cheese hushpuppies: Served with a Sweet and Spicy tomato jam   $6

smokeD salmon: with dill cream cheeSe on rye toaSt pointS   $9

shrimp CoCktail: chilled poached Shrimp with a zeSty cocktail Sauce   $12

 

salaDs

360 mixeD Greens: tomato, cucumber, croutonS, and your choice of dreSSing   $5

Caesar: romaine toSSed with parmeSan and croutonS in creamy dreSSing   $5

weDGe salaD: iceberg wedge with ranch dreSSing, chopped bacon, tomatoeS,

and bleu cheeSe crumbleS   $5

hot slAw: Shaved cabbage with a warm bacon and onion dreSSing   $5

ArugulA: arugula toSSed in a citruS vinaigrette and Served with roaSted beetS,

bleu cheeSe, and candied almondS $6

asian Greens: toSSed greenS in a SeSame Soy vinaigrette $6

668 w fifth street
Covington, ky 41011

859.491.5300
threesixtydining.com

Dinner menu
5 - 10 p.m.  

tuesday thru saturday

sunDay BrunCh
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.



steaks & Chops 

all entreeS Served with a mixed green Salad. SubStitute a different Salad for   $2

filet 360: 9 oz., king crab, béarnaiSe, aSparaguS, and maShed potatoeS   $37

riB eye: 16 oz., caramelized onionS, aSparaguS, and criSpy redSkin potatoeS   $29

pork Chop: 8 oz. bone-in chop, roaSted apple, braiSed SwiSS chard, and maShed potatoeS   $19

ny strip: gorgonzola butter, Sautéed zucchini medley, and baked potato   10 oz $26     14 oz $30

petite filet: 6 oz. bacon wrapped filet, braiSed SwiSS chard, and criSpy redSkin potatoeS   $25

the porterhouse: 24 oz. bone-in cut, onion StrawS, Sautéed zucchini medley, and baked potato   $36

BraiseD Beef short riBs: fried rice, aSian greenS, and a korean glaze   $22

seafooD, ChiCken, & pasta

salmon: marinated in brown Sugar and Soy Sauce, Served with fried rice   $21

hAlibut: pan-Seared Skin-on filet with baSil cream, Sautéed zucchini medley, and criSpy redSkin potatoeS   $27

filet of sole: pan-fried filet with butter, lemon, and dill maShed potatoeS and aSparaguS   $24

roasteD ChiCken: Served with braiSed SwiSS chard and maShed potatoeS   $19

GnoCChi: potato dumplingS toSSed with italian SauSage, caramelized muShroomS, onionS, and chicken Stock   
$17

GrilleD ChiCken CarBonara: Sliced grilled chicken, criSpy bacon, and Spinach toSSed in a rich cream 

Sauce with penne $18

four-Cheese ravioli: houSe-made ravioli filled with a mixture of parmeSan, mozzarella, goat, and ricotta 

cheeSe, covered in marinara Sauce $16

linGuini BoloGnese: rich tomato and meat Sauce with linguini noodleS $18

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood or egg products can increase your risk of foodborne illness.

siDes 

masheD potatoes   $4

BakeD potato   $3

Crispy reDskin potatoes   $4

ZuCChini veGetaBle meDley   $4

BraiseD swiss CharD   $4

frieD riCe   $5

BourBon GlaZeD Carrots   $5

AspArAgus   $5

sautéeD mushrooms   $4

*A 20% gratuity is automatically added to your check for parties of six or more


